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THe. FUfNrSY THIMG
It >j^as a beatiti-fcjL dazj tn. tke naotintalns . iKe san. ^as

pLarjtrxg laidie-aMcl-seek arrxon^ tk.e fL^jFPt^ , fLoat^iag cLondLs^

and th.e CLin >oaas soft an-cL war»in

.

'9obo, tke good LtttLe man. of th.e

m.oan.tavr2S, was ^c'attiiog fon tke
binds an.d ontirxaLs to come, ^o
come fop wkat do cjoti suppose?
lo come fon rood— becatise at

tke doon of kts mountain cave,

Gobo kad mariLf good tkiiags

fop tkem to eat.\,mM^̂-^S&^
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He Kad nzxh cakes fon \:he

fazzy taiLed sc^atppeLs.

He Ixad seed pud-dtngs fon

th.e ppettcj fLutteptrxg btpds.

,u'M»>l'|lU/lMfA



He Vxad cabbage salads

fon hhe long-eaped rabbfts

He kad h\ny ckeeses—n.o

bigger tkari dnenries—and
these were for th.e ItitLe mice



No>¥/ on. th-vs beaxatlftiL stin.n.tj olaxj, -bKene

came a ITcirxn-y 'TKirig wktclx l3obo kact rzeven

seen, befone. It Looked. somctr}-i.iiag Li.k.e a
dog and also a Lt^ttLe Li-k-e agtpaffe^ and
T\r»orrL fcke fcop of xhs kead to -bke tip of \,ts

cunLed ta,tL , tlaere N^cas a now of beacxtifaL

bLiue po-Ln.-bs.

Good m.onn.-Ln.2j said "Spb.o . And ^ckac kind

of an. anLmaL are x^otj.\

1 rn. not an anvm-aL. sa^d "fclxeFcinncim.tnq.

i m, an amtnaL!
do\do ^cxs about to sa-y tkat tkene >»</as no

SricK "^ond as amtn.al , \jcken tke Tu^nnx^ iH'y.rLC^

Looked ar*oxAri.<^ ftencely and CDted, And wl-int

naVe xjoci fon a \nxjin.qr>c^ amtnaL to ea.t ?
'





OVij said Dobo, Kene ane, some Lovely nub cakes
//



1 also kave some ftne seed paddings.



ikxs cabbaqe saLads cabbage saLad is very laice—



— a.n.ci Im. seine c^ollA Ltke tkese LtttLe claeeses.



Sat tke Funny Thtng -tunned a>i(/ay and satd^I n.evep

keand of suck. siLLij food ! Mo crmtnal vc/oald eat "hh.ose

th.tn.gs. Havent tjou anz^ doLLs to-day?
DoLLs!'' cpted "Bobo in surpnise.
^CentatnLy , satd tke Tunny Ih-tng, And vencj good

th-ecj are— doLLs.
^ lo eat? CPted 'Pbbo, opening bus eyes very »(/ide at

scich. an idea.
^
"lo eat, of counse, said tke Funny 'Thiing smacl^ing

\nts Lips. And veny good tKey one — doLLs."

^But tt IS not k.ind to eat up littLe cbiLdnen's dolL%
Satd 1?obo, I sb-ouLd. tkink it vc^ouLd ma lee t-b.em. veny
zjnhappz^ ."

So it doeSj said tke Funny iTiing^ 5m.tLtn.g pLeasontLg

b-ut very <^oodi tKey ane— doLLs-





And don't the cKiLdnen cny wKen you take a-^watj tkem
dolls? asked fiobo.

Dont tkeij tiaoagh. ! said tke Furiny ^htng vx/ttlx a
ckeepful. gpia^ but veny good th.et-j one— doLLs."

'Teons poLLed d.ovfc'rx "Boloos face as ke tkocagkt of

tke Tunny "Th-vng going anound eating xjp dean LittLe

ckiLdnens doLLs.



Btxt penKaps tjoti bake orxLiy natigktxj ckiLdnens doLls,

h.e said, br>igktenLin.g tap.

/\)o^ I "take tbem specially fpom good cktldpen^ said tke

Tunr^^ Iking gleefully, and ueny qood.

tketj ca.r>e — qood ckildnen's d.olls/

Ok, wkat skcill I do? tkougkt 6obo, as ke NX^alked back
Qi^d -Fontk, back and foptk . He \c^a.s -bnying -to -tkink of a
plan to inake -tkts n.atigkty amtnal fonget to eat dalLs-



At Last he had am tdea \

So ke said to th-e Fuiany umn<^jWh.ah

a LoveLrj tatL x^ozi kave

!

Irie Funny m-ing smiled, aiad wptggled
h.rs tatL >x/t.tk a pleased mottorx.



And th.ose pnetty bLacle ez^ehfPO'WSj

'Bobo contliTuecl.

Tke Yunn.z^ Iritiag looked down, tnodestlx^

and smiled, even. mone.



^tit most ^corxderPal of- aLL is "bVi-at- nost/ o-f*

loLue poi-nts do^trx ijour> bac)^ ^ satd l3obo.

iThie TunLfixj 'Th.tn.g »&'as so pleased at tkis tlxat ke
noLLedl fooL^sh.LtJ on. th.e ground and smtLed veny kand.



linen. 'Sobo , wh.o was necxLLtj a wtse oLd man, said
to tke Punnij ih^nq ^ I suppose -you are so beaa.tt.fuL

because rjou eat oi great m.cLni^ Jum.-J^LLs?
"ih-e Tcin-nzj 'Ikt.n.g Kad rxever^ keand of th-cna,

Jum-ji-LLs? ke asked eagerlz^. Wkat ts a jurrz-jtLL—

ts tt a fetnd of oloLL?''

Oh. no, said. 'Sobo. Jum-jiLls are funny Little

cakes wb-ich. make bLue points mope beautiful^ and
LittLe taiLs graow iroto bi.g on.es.

Now tla.e T"un.n.y ihLin.g was vemy s/a-Ln. and there

>x^as noth.in.g h.e wouLd narh.en h.ave h.ad th.an-

a

vepy Long taiL cin.ci btggeeo and mone beautifuL
bLzje poin.ts. So h.e cnied. Oh. pLease^ dean kind
man. ^ give nae rrxarxij jcim-jiLLsl



Ver»y well, said. "Sobo. 5t"b* cio>v/n cjn-den

th.^s hnee aiad. >x^att foP rn.e/^

ih.e Ftiancj i King >x^cis all smiles

an.d. olid as ke v^'os toLd,wh.iLe l3obo

went into Kis coz.y LittLe hiome,



First Ke Vxad to go tknotigK
Kis Little bednoona. Mexfc h.e came

to h.is stcjud-y cxn-d ftn.aLlTj h.e peach.ecl

th.e k."Ltch_era. ,>x/h.epe Ke r-isciaLLtj madle up
tiae food for* th-e binds a.n.A an.a.m.oLs.



(Sow h.e took, a btg bo>96'L ,tnto wk^cl^ Ke put:

seven rx-ut cakes
f^ve seed. pudd-Liags

t»^o cabbage salads
and fifteen. LxttLe ckeeses.

He mixed tKem witb. a spoon an.di rolled

tb.em i/nto little rorjnd balls.

'iKesc little bolls \fi/ere jtim-jiLls.



He pcit tkem alL on. q pLake and carnied
tkem ocit to tke Fcimrxtj m.tn.gjwKo m^qs sttLL
\f/at\:vn.q urrdlen th.e tree.

Here ape lyocip jtim-j-tLLs^ said oooo^as b.e

kanded tke pLate to tk.e Funrxcj iTia-Liag.



iKe Turiatj tViirxg ate one aiad sai.d,

And veny good tke^ one — jum-jtLls."



Ihien h-e ate anotKeto and satd,

And venxj good tlaetj one—jorn-jiLLs.



Anid so on. tJrlt^L ke ItlocI eaten. bKem all up.
And veny goooL "bketj ane—j^jm-jiLLs; ke satd

wttk a snaack o-f- k^s Lips^ after tkey were all gone.



hLOiTxej belt- tl-i.e laext daxy h.e canae
bacfe fop naope jum-jiLLs. Hts tat.L

NC/'as oLpeaoly ex U-ttLe Lorxgen^ la-us

bLtie potrxts wepe begiiariin.g togro^,
and hs Looked ven^ laappcj in-deed.





Lotagen. I3ut on. tbe
t>x/en.btetK datj hts taiL

Kadi gpo^c/n, so Lorxg tK.at

Ke cotAldrzt m.ove about nrruch..



da^ "Sobo sent birds -bo carrz^ jum-jtLls

to th.e Funny Ibing^ and as the FrJnax-) 'fh.in.gs

tcLiL gpew Loioger' and Longer^ Ke c^nLed it

contented Lcj anound K.ts moantain .

His one joij tn. Life was bis beaa-

tifaL bLrje-potrzted ta^L,an.cl by and btj

tb.e only >x/ord* b-e even said >jvene:

And veiptj good. tb.erj are—
jum-jiLLs!

5o of corjnse h.e ate no
rn.or>e doLLs and \x/e bave letnd

oLd ISobo to tb.ank for* tkat.













COMPANION VOLUMES TO THE FUNNY THING

These favorite stories by Wanda Gig—Millions of Cats, The Funny Thing and

Snippy and Snappy—were once published together in a deHghtful edition

entitled Wanda Gag's Story Book. Still available in three single volumes as

they were originally published, these books make perfect companion stories.

?
•^ Cowaid, McCmii #
^ 4 Oeojhtgin, ^j;"

'' Inc. (J
'^ Guatanteeil (^
^ Bimting •*

Millions of Cats is the enchanting tale of a gentle peasant who went off in

search of one kitten and returned with "hundreds of cats, thousands of cats, mil-

lions and billions and trillions of cats."

Snippy and Snappy is about two little field mice who set out to explore the

wide world in the hope of finding many kitchen cupboards full of cheese.


